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THEY HATED ME
Matthaw 12:22-

-no mat i» not mtn me is against me;
abroa

Sometimes on a battle neid
were tightIng for himself. A
yet In tHo end (ho victory wl
prevailed In tlio beginning

Teacher the entire human family la
a great battle between right and \
There Is no doubt whatever as to ho
victory. Indeed tho Blblo assures u
an end to the conflict, deliver his i
etc. The Divine promise Is that this
tho Church will be completed and cl
reetlon, and tho time shall come for
Kingdom for tho blessing of all the r

Is It asked why the long delay
muuipneti, two tuousand of this si!
sinners and their release from the d
Ing these nineteen centuries those wl
of Ids will.testing their loyalty to
he Is testing because he seeks to lltu
as have the principles of righteousr
how some at the First Advent were
out these nineteen centuries the exi
Nazarene have been similar to Ids
without cause.maligned, mlsunders
ilgioulsts of honorable standing. In
that thore are but two sides to the c
ness, and the side of error, falsehood

As wo see how blindly scribes
hated Jesus and said all manner of
they were on Satan's side. As wo
death and others persecuting follov
were in Snlan's service, deluded by
sured that these servants of Satan
they did Gnd service. Let us then
memberlng the words of the Great 1
mon." "lie that Is not for mo Is ng
rue scattereth nbrond." Alas, how n
on the wrong side otf the great coi
Truth, ignorautiy deluded by the Ad
tho measure of darkness, God is th
whom bo lias called to be his peopl
tho side wo will take, but, In a secoi
humility. Those who aro honest o

fighting against God, when their eyes
ty in the matter of confession of t!
Truth. Those who aro on the righi
they be not puffed up by their vie
mighty hand of God, that ho may es

namii, necause created 011 a high
in his relationship to the fallen ang<
of the Pharisees which prompted t
Satan himself and, 011 this score, nce<
Tho Master took the timo to phllosc
show that if the time had come whe
soclates and servants It would imply
pointed out that demons had been cai
and honored. If he must bo Bcelzel
their logic l>o In respcet to their nelj
erclsed this power? On the other
demons, it was an evidence that Q«
ni'Anl n I

Having thus nnswered their objet
la I in nml opposing his Word nnd tlin
resentatlve, they wore opposing God
fact that their words were blasphem
God's power In him, to Satan's powc
provocation and In opposition to ev<
wicked at heart. Ordinary sins resi
tlon, etc., would all. In God's provide
ful sin against light, against know let
And for that sin there would bo no J
coming Age. neither during this Goi
the sin were committed against full
ucaiiuviiuu, oecona ueatii. I5ut very
n few. With the majority there wo
norance, ami, If so, the proportion
could ho forgiven; but the proportlc
need the extreme penalty, because ui

The scribes and Pharisees, envloi
proof of his Messiahshlp.not recogn
proofs sufficient. lie then told them
too late.his stay In the tomb would
of the grent fish. The people of heatl
Millennial Age, he assured them, woi
vltes did repent at the preaching of
preaching of a greater than Jonah.
to hour Solomon's wisdom; yet theso
Solomon and realized It not niul heed
blinded, but, with our wholo hearta,

BUILT ON DISCIPLINE.
Big Department 8to.es Are IV.anagei

Like an Army.
"This Is like nn army," tin* mamiRe

explained when I went In him to a*
certain by what ay«tem lie handle*
the big department slore. "The as
Hlstant managers an1 r11»» gcnei-iils, ih
department heads the colonels, 111
floorwalkers majors, and so on dow
the line. Only manors which are on
of the ordinary routine are brought t
the commander in chief.
"The organization is built on disci

piine. Each individual knows w ha
work In; iu.s to do, and if he fails tit
failure re ids directly upon him. Tim
each in 'urn is responsible to the on
above liini until the respnnsibilit,
leaches this ofllcc. In the final umil.\
sis ( am ri sponsible to the firm. If
girl lies a Imndle wrong or there Is
dispute with a customer I am direct I
responsible, although I have probabl,
known nothing of the Incident, t pas
tlie actual administration of authorlt
and responsibility right down the lin
until tho person who Is at fault feel
it personally. Doubtless hundreds o
thincrs Imnnon in this atnro ovorv <ln
of which I have no knowledge, and
don't need to know about them. S
long ns iho man to whom I have deU
gated tho authority delegates It 1
turn to somo ono who knows how t
»>"B it properly there Is no reason wh
1 should Interfere.
"This Is tho way It should be.

should not consider that we had an el
fectlvo system if It were otherwise. .

system must be so perfectly organize
and every man must know and llvo u
to his responsibilities so sincerely tlifl
I could walk out of this office (oda
and not roturn for six months.".li
tervlew With Manager of Now Yor
Store in Bookkeeper.

WITHOUT A CAUSE. «

32; 38-42.M«y 16.
and he that gathereth not with me tcattereth

L,1 It TT OA
U. T . OV.

It would appear as though each man
11 battlo lines seem lost In the confusion;
11 show the some clear-cut distinctions as
of the battlo. According to tho Great
either on one eldo or on tho other side of t
vrong, truth aud error, God and Satan. <5
>w tlio battle will end.God will have tho t
s tlint at any time lie could quickly put (saints, overthrow Satan and his empire, jwill bo dono in God's "duo time".when
hnncp/1 hv fhA nAwat« ap 11

. I.v> V! mo VltOV

the establishment of Messiah's Millennial
tintions of tho enrth.

of now six thousand years that sin has
nee Messiah died for tho redemption of
enth sentence? The answer is that dur- t10m ho has favored with somo knowledge jblm, to his Law, to his representatives. j1, amongst those professing loyalty, such
iess at heart. Our present Study shows ^thus tested and wo know that through- ,jerieneo of tho footstep followers of tho town. Frequently they havo been hated jtood, slandered.sometimes bv fellow-re-

1

every such instance wo nre to Vemember jonfllct.the side of God, truth, righteous- fI, Satan. g
mid Pharisees aud Doctors of tho Law >
evil against him, we perceivo that really e
see Saul of Tarsus stoning Stephen to t

>*ers of JesuS, we see clearly that they
him aud, iu some Instances, wo are as- I
and unrighteousness verily thought that i
jforo be on guard along these lines, re- «
?eacher, "Yo cannot serve God and mam- i
ainst me." "He that gathereth not with
nnny noble people have unwittingly been t
utroversy.flghtlna acalnst Qotl nnd tlm t
versary. By permitting this conflict nnd 1
o more effectively trying, testing, tboso 1
e. Not only aro we tried directly as to '

ulnry sense, wo nre tried as respects our '
f heart and who mako the mlstako of ®
? are opened, have a great test of humill- *

aelr error and becoming zealous for tho
t p!do have also a test of humility that Jtory, but humble themselves under tho
:alt them In duo time. .

or plane, Is styled the I'rlnco of demons ,

}ls. Judge of the delusion In the hearts
hem to charge the Master with being ^»- I *
juiiicu iur uia power 10 cast out demons! 0>phlze with them on this subject atul to rj11 Sit luu would work against Ills own as- ^tlio speedy fall of his empire. He also sit out by tiuiiie whom they aeknowledgud gnib to oast out the demons, what would ^;hbors and friends who at times had ex- ^hand, If ho, by God's power, east out .id's Kingdom was nigh, Just as ho had %

ctlon, he showed that they wero against tt this meant that If he wero God's rep- f
. Alien no caneti tneir attention to the c
ous In that tliey attributed God's Spirit,
>r. Since they did this without any real
ery evidence, It Implied that they were
iltlng from the fall, ignorance, superstl>nce,be ultimately forgivable, but a wllIge,would be a sin against God's Spirit,
forgiveness, either In this Age, or In tho
spel Age nor in the Millennial Age. If
light, its merit or punishment would bo
evidently it would be such a sin to only ®

uld be a mixture of wilfulness with ig6of wrong represented by the lgnoranco ^)n represented by the wilfulness would
j forgivable.
is of his popularity, asked for a sign, a jilzlng his teachings and his miracles as

rof one sign which would come to them
H

correspond to Jonah's stay In the belly
len Nineveh In the Judgment Ago, In the cild rank higher than they, for the NineJonah,while these repented not at the
The Queen of Shelm had Journeyed afar

(wereIn the presence of a greater than sed not his message. I<et us not be thus jaccept and follow tho Nazarenel s

I Qoal Flaharv Bill P.O..
, . .

Washington..Tho bill which passec! i
.j the senate some time ago fo^owfng t

a r«0pjpuienjlatlon In a fpeciftl incs- n

i- sage tp congress from President Taft, r
.. that tho government take Ohargo of d
1 tliv seal Industry and protect these II

animals, thus pfeveijtlng their extlncetlon, lias been passed by tho house. 0
t> (rhe measure will become a law when 1
n signed by the president. B
1 C
o Illinois W«to Qain Qround

'jChicago..More timn a score of
^'* Illinois cities will lasue saloon licenses Jt rIn accordance with the result of the

lato elections. Thirty-neven citlos j,| «in(l villages that stood twenty "wet" j^ and seventeen "dry," now stand
twenty-four "wet" and thirteen "dry." ,

a Severn of the sixteen "dry" strong- j|
n holds voted "wet." r

y 1
v Exonerates Legislators. C
h Frankfort, Ky..The grund Jury, *
y after InveftLgatlng nllegatlons of {
e bribery made agptnet raepabers rrf the n

s la»t leglBlatui*e has decided to exon- *
f erate all Involved. There <b no trace (1
y , of any Improper action, the JitTore lj
1 nay.
o . . £I;' REPUTATION.
o I Tk. - I 1 i 1

m 111.1& ia a uiuau uisiiiiciioii i-c- {y tween character and reputation, for 8
one may be destroyed by slander, t

r while the other can never be harmed o

^ save by its possessor. Reputation is t1
in no man's keeping. You and I can- C

p not determine wliat other men shall
t1 think and say about us. We can ('

y only determine what they ought to
i- think of us and say about us..J.
k G. Holland.

8
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rhe Old Cheshire Cheese, In
the Heart of London.

SERVES A FAMOUS PUDDING.

K Noble Pastry It Is, nnd It Was
Sampled by Such Men as Gladstone,
Dickens, Thackeray, Tennyson, Trollopsand Whistler.

Nearly all Americans when they go
nT.nnilmi IfI..* < -*

v . »<»<; ii > ['Villi IU > IrtlL lilill

plaint old tavern in (lie heart of the
tewspaper and printing business, the
)ld Cheshire Cheese, to partake uf
ts famous pudding.
It is the Londoner's delight when lie

jets back to Fleet street to make a
ush for the pudding, and it Is almost
ho last tiling he ents before leaving
t. Travelers in Che Sahara liave soon
ulrages of that pudding, and during
he lioer war (lie men shut up in
l,adysmlth and Mafeklng dreamed of
t at regular intervals.
Precisely at 1 o'clock p. m. Tom eonreys the pudding from the lirst b> the

liain tloor. It is a big pudding, and
he price of it is Just 2 shillings.that
s to say, a feed of it is 2 shillings, as
nuch as you please, as many shares as
'OU ask for. CUt aild COllie nirnin nil
or <18 cents of American coin. Cheap,
lye, and, oh. how good It Is! It is
vorth crossing the Atlantic to get a
tnlff of it. and the aroma lingers in
he memory for many a day.
Big? The dimensions arc Falstadian.

t is a round e:irthen vessel something
nore than two dozen inrhes deep, with
t diameter of about eighteen inches.
V noble pastry, my masters!
When It is mmti il»«> e.

able an elliptical white crust meets
he hungry gaze. Tom and his my
nidons take their places in front facngthe host, who, knife and spoon in
land, poses with gentle dignity and
lenignant mien. It is a moment of
olemn thought when every man hopes
hat his portion will he larger liian his
rieud's and that he will be biassed
vith an abundance of gravy. I'.ut
hey ought from years of acquaintance
vith the host to understand that his
land is as steady ns his judgment is
mpartial.
No more and nothing better for one
ban for another. lie waves his weapns,and the first onslaught is made.
Che room is full of a delicious steam
iftni'lnrr U tlw-k

enccs of ambrosial substances. The
quests snltT It up and murium' choice
dessings 011 the cook, tbo original In
'entor, the bouse and (lie host. It is
i time when men feel good, one tovnrdthe other.
One smell of that pudding makes
he whole world kin. This famous
tuddlng, which has tickled the palates
pf thousands, is thus compounded:
A crust of flour, water and snot.
Beefsteak.
Sheep's kidneys.
Larks.
Mushrooms (freshly gathered).
Oysters.
Stock.
Pepper and salt.
But it is the boiling (lint does It.

ror at least twelve hours this heaven
;ent pudding is kept slowly simmering
n an Immense copper specially contractedfor the purpose. It must not
>oll quickly, but the same temperaurebe kept up the whole period. The
teak assumes n Juicy tenderness; the
arks.not sparrows, as some maligiantspirit has suggested, although
parrow pudding Is not to l>e despised
-are seethed to the hone, and you
an chew up each little songster withnitan effort; the kidneys are soft and
aushy and offer no resistance to the
llgestive organs, and the oysters, depitetheir lengthened cooking, are not
eathery. The ainaigainatlon and asinflationof the variety of constIIlintsare perfect: the result Is bliss.
There is a story told of one eminent
itterateur who had seven helpings of
ho pudding and still yearned for more,
nd there Is another remarkable narativeof four men who ordered a pud
Ing of tho regulation size and finished
t among (hem.
J. Plerpont Morgan praised the pudling,and Theodore Roosevelt was deightedwith it. Lord Heaeonstleld hetowedhis approbation thereon, and
Jadstono thought It fur superior lohis
nmous "three courses." Dickons.
?hnekeray, Meredith. Swinburne, Ten
lyson, Trollope. Whistler, Lelghton,
!alu, Phil May.nil sorts uf tiio best
f men of their day have fed upon the
uddiug, and it no doubt helped to
nsplro their work.
Apparently any cook can fashion it,

nix it, fix it, boll It. Let any cook try
t. Lots of cooks have tried it, bnt the
esult.s have not been satisfactory,
.'here was a man who once ran the
>ld Cheshire Cheese, and In his day
ho pudding first achieved its great
niTIO WlwMl lil» till* filll III »v;f <>| v*

nd took a house in the financial dlsrlcthe announced that the same pudlug.tliesame in every respect.would
e served every Saturday.
Many of (lie Cheese's old patrons
anie around to celebrate. There was
he size, but the aroma was wanting;
here were the identical materials, but
lie flavor was not in them. It was not
he same, not a bit of it. There was
omething missing. It maj have been
ho shades of the departed great ones
f a bygone time. And so It Is that
oday file famous dish of the Old
!heshlre Cheese tastes as of old, and
fa rl ovnf onu pnnnnf lw» c<w1iipo<I I v iiiiv

csignliig lnvltnllon hasod upon "just
s good" bImply because there is notliigjust ns good..Philadelphia I.edgciThoughts

nro mightier than tho
trength of hand..Sophoclcs.

8trlko in Murray County Said to bo
Richer Than at First Thought.

Dalton, Qa..Gold has been found
In Mutray county within a few miles
of Spring Place, the discovery having
been made on what is known as the
Jack Mauldlo farm, now occupied by
J<rhQ Rouse. It Is not known how
much gold has been found. Tho
nowj of the discovery was brought
liorn Kir ATitwvn.. 1
,,^.v uuumy peopic, and itla believed that the flnd la considerable,as it is said tho gold is even
pi6re valuable than was at first believeJ.
When the news reached here It

caused considerable Interest and was
tho subject of much discussion. It
has boon known for a long time that
the Cohutta mountains contained valuablogold deposits, as gold was
mined In this section in the earlydays of tho republic, and any number
of persons havo tried to flnd goldtiiere.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

It Carries $11,848,200.Panama Canal
Qeto $37,859,000.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
reported to the national hquso of representativesappropriates $111,848,200,$ 17,C50.8C0 less than tho regular and
supplemental estimates. Included In
the bill la $37,859,800 for tho Panama
Canal, which Is reimbursable to tho
treasury department out of tiro sale
of bonds authorized for tho constructionof the canal.
The bill includes appropriations for

information for use of tho tariff board,$250,(mi0; enforcement of anti-trust
laws, $10,000; river and harbor contractwork, $8,051,428, and investigationsof frauds b\ the department of
Justice, $50,000.

'* # *

GENERAL In honor of the late SamNEWSuel Speneer, first preslNOTESdene of the Southern
Railway Company, and one of Georgia'smost distinguished sons, a portraitstatue of heroic sl/.e in bronze,
sot upon a pedestal of Knoxville marhie,placed on the plaza of the At
lanta Terminal station, will be presentedto Atlanta and to Georgia at
2 o'clock on the afternoon of Saturday,May 21, as the gift of 30,000
employees of the railroad system
which represents the great work of
his eventful life.
Governor Fort, c/f New Jersey, has

announced that ho would not grunt
tho application 'Vf Prosecutor Pierre
Qftrven, of Hu 'son county, for the requisitionupon tlie kovmmk r of 1111-
nOls for tho extradition .). Ogden
A.fixiour, Edward .Morris a;sd Louis
Swift, tho Chicago beef hurons who
have bqen indicted hy the Hudson
county jTftnd jury oil charges of conspiringto enhance the cost of meats.
Representative Michael S. Link, of

Mitchell, 111., a democrat, broke down
Qjld made a complete confession to
ftftite Attorney Wayman, at Chicago,
after twelve hcrurs of grilling examination,of accepting \>rlbes for voting

tVUHArn f.rtflmei- fn+ T"nlt«x-4 d»o»«..

it Is reported.
In u report made by the commissionappointed by the last Kuneral

conference of tho Molhodist ICpiscopaloburpb, South, to h>o"U into the
i^UvlHabil(ty of the combination of all
the mission work of the church undeVone head, Qiehop Wilson and ilie
other numbers of the commltteo recommepderithat thV' Woman's Mis-
sionary society aijd Conference Hoard
vf Missions be <6naolldattnl at once;
t^ie u°w board to bo managed by a
board composed of ten clergymen,
ten laymen and ten women.
The county court house, at. Chattanooga,Twenty., bflB t>e*kn damaged by

fire to the extent of at east $75,0uo,
and If tbo valyflljje records are found
to have been dwroyeO, the losa will
i'An nh (»> a < aI >mV ^ 1 ° A * AAA
>v"»n in v"v uoigiiuvriioou or $i,uuu,o5o.Tho Are caused by u bolt
of lightning, which struck the llagl)oloon toy i/f the doino, containing
th« high clock.

Director Cftjvln, erf the Georgia experimentataClon, at Grlffln, states
(hat the recent cold weathor did not
ilo much damage to fruits and vegetable*.The cotton in tho ground
\va& nut hurt, and it la Mr. Calvin's
belief that a good crop can yet be
made.

For tho first limy In tlie history of
the famous Rockefellor Bfblo class,
John D. Jr., haft boon voted against
for vice president, lie lias been unanimouslyelected heretofore, against
a ticket of opposition appointed by
himself. Hut this time eleven votes
wore recorded against him.
Following a difficulty euhnlnatlng

form an old trouble of long standing
Joe Roan hot and kllied Jim XVlllls,
near Adel, CI a. Willis approached
1} ,1.1 i. .,,.l I.I... .1 .
nuiui MiuhiH mill nwuiu iiiu iiiniai,
it is anid, when Roan shot him. Willisis n single man. tyoan Is inarrl^'l
and has a large family.

B. Rowan, a prosperous farmer
at Masale, six miles east of Sparks,
shot and instantly killed Jim "ftlllls,
an eightoon-year-od bnry. The kllliiR
wi- tho culmination of a dispute concorningthe operation of a cotton gin
:t nil iWlnill liwnnil hv Hnuilinul nnil

loused to young Willis' father.
It in officially anuounced that

Theodore Kooacvelt's visit to Berlin
will bo postponed on acooiyii of the
kalver'u absooce in Qnglatyd, wLer«
h« wlU attend tho fairer tt '4ft»io,Ktoflf ftdw&ra.

JEFFERSON'S PICTURES.
A Wonderful Landtoap* Painted EntiralyFrom Imagination.
Marvelous were the products of Jefferson'sinspiration. He hud created

a school of his own. He wub prone to
portruy forest scenes, with tree trunks
of wonderful size, iu accurate militaryformation. Old mills were a favorite
Bllhtoot wlHl 111"" n0n.,.l~M.. -1 -1

4 ....u miui, UO^CVIttll/ U1U III 11 IS
with water wheels, and In some of his
paintings he actuully accomplished the
impossible, for to all intents and purposeshe succeeded in making the waterrun uphill. This having been called
to his attention by an overcrltical
friend, Mr. Jefferson responded that he
was well pleased with the result, for
"few men could have accomplished
it."
When president of the Players club,

a position lie held for so inauy yearsbefore his death, Mr. Jefferson presentedto the club a large cauvas of
»n» vmij. 11 iue writer remembers correctly,there was a pond In the foreground,with rushes, a tumbledown
house nnd h large and rather theatricallooking forest, all painted, the
artist boasted, In the dead of winter
In Ills own sitting room and entirelyfrom bis imagination. When it was
first displayed on the walls.for of
course none of the old gentleman's
gifts was ever refused.it attracted '

much attention, and one day Mr. Jefferson.being In the club, seized a
brother member, who happened to be
a man whose pictures had on more
than one occasion won prizes in the
salon, and stood him before his own
masterpiece. "Now, 1 want you to tell
me, ue suiu iranmy, with Ills childlikefind delightful smile, "what you
think of It."
"Well," replied the pulnter, respondingto tlie pressure on his arm, "I'd

like to have one huug as well as that."
And the old gentleman was delighted.
During his lifetime thnt picture remainedin its prominent position, and

whenever Mr. Jefferson entered the
club he would manage to maneuver
hitnself in front of It, regarding It
from all sides and angles, and hardly
ever did a picture receive so much
praise and so little criticism as that
marvelous landscape. . James Barnes
In Bookman.

EQUATORIAL AFRICA.
'Three Things a Whit* Person Must

Have to Live Thar*.
Without a mosquito bar a white personwould be unable to live ou tbe

equator, writes Ida Vera SImonton In
the Delineator.
No matter bow hot and stltllug tbe

night.and no otber place can be so
stilling as the equatorial African
night during the long rainy season In
the midst of the Jungle.oue must
sleep under a closely tucked In mos-
quito bar, not the ventilated kind civilizationknows, but one of closely
woven stuff through which no air circulates.
When the mosquito bar was let

down It took in almost the entire room,
but It proved especially useful in sicknessand convalescence. It permitted
existence free from Insect bites. As «

malaria Is the white man's most Insidiousfoe and conies from the bite /
of the mosquito, every precaution must

*

be taken against it. Three things are ^absolutely necessary In Africa.a mosquitobar, a water filter and quinine.
The bed was made by a native car

penter. The frame wr»J of wood, the
slats of bamboo ribs fitted closely togetherwith the pith side uppermost.
xiiey (iiuii t give a l>it ana were an jexcellent dancing floor for the dried
plantain leaves which made the mat-
tress. The leaves were confined be-
neatli ticking tacked to the four sides
of the bed, but they matted easily, and
every night It was continuous leuf
turning for me. The bamboo was slippery,and Insomnia kept me and the
leaves on the move, so that most of
the time I slept on a hard surface. My
1'jiiuw ui unt'u awutrt suiemiiK
gross. Whoever says thut bard bed*
are beautlfiers .should Bleep upon un
African bed.

Gold Heated W«t«r.
Over 4,000 years ago an elaborate

system of filtration wus established by
the Egyptians to purify the water* of
the Nile. In both Itome and Athens hot
water was drunk In preference to
cold by the small minority who used
water for drinking purposes. Chainpier,writing In 1500, notes that the
habit of drinking hot water was

spreading among all classes in France.
"Some warm It by holding It over the
lire. Others dip burning bread Into It.
uicn people pmnge a oar or not gold
into their water before drinking it. ;
and tlie less wealthy a bar of hot Iron,
whilo the very poor are content to
warm their drink with u live coal."

The more you eat

v/ais

the better your health
will be.

Practical experi- <

ments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest
strength maker.
Packed In regular alia packages, and la hermeticallylealed Una (or hot cllaaatai. 36

y a ir~»
(Prickly Aili, Poko Boot a

MAKES roaiTIVH CURES OF AUCj VC

HijiloUns endorse P. P. P. M ft rplon I yAid combination, and preaoribo It with paaH I \|iMt aatlefaotlon for tho cnroa of all I flform* and atagca of Primary, flooondary I tlAnd T«rtlary ByphllU, Sjphllltlo Bhou- I
mini, Borcfuloua Ulcer* and Boree, mGlandular Swelling*, Rhenmatlam, Kid- t<7 Complainta, old CUroulo Uloors that I*

CATARRH
fcavareelaUd alltreatment. Catarrh, Skin blKhmm, Kcxema, Chronlo Female PiOomplainto, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Bcaldhead, etc., eta. I

r. m-. x. it a powerful (onto and an
xc«ll«nt appltiicr, building np the
jitcm rapidly. If you are weak and

ftoblo, and fo«l badly try P. P. P., and

RHEUIVM

The Rural Mail Comes
1' | Mir, 1 ill, Li, r! 1 <.) i\ K keep:JL neighbors, friends ami the

of every da\. Progressive
out the South are installing to
homes and connecting with the

I cost is low; the service is satisfae
Write today to the neares

Manager for pamphlet, or addl't

Farmers* I.lnc Deparlmcnl
SOLTHKRN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELE<

SOUTH I'KYOR STREET, ATI-AN'I

Spring Annoi
Our Store is now beinj
(\ I'W ilcil w ill New i

SPRING G
No high pricoH, for with the

"Spot Cas
I bought at remarkably low i
ex. ect t<> sell tin- Miune wav.

Will tell you later through
ne! Journal of the ililTereut
have. In tin* meant tine call o

McKiiinev m11<I Wood will b
e<l to wall on you.

A. K. P/
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